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Long ~tatement,
Apology Issued'
B? John Epperhei mer

botb rook i ssue with Foote's
criticism.
Dean of Student Wilbur
Moulton also protested the
Egyptian's coverage in a phone
call Monday to reporter John
Durbin.

Student -Senator John Foote
iss ued a ' state ment Mo nday
night apologJ,zing to SIUPresidem Delytd W. M..Qrris for
fa lse remaris Foote made at
last week's Senate meeting.
Morris conferred several /
However. Foote r eiterated "times Monday With Foote and
his claim tbat "channels did with Egyptian staff m empers. I
not work" when me Senate- He requested a brief apo logy
. ~p~ssed r esolution on its role. from Foote for the "misin the University and sent it statement of fact," but Foote
to the administration for a issued a two-page statement.

a

re~Yt·he statement. Foote crirjcized the Daily Egyptian for
its reporting of the Senate
meeting. At that meeti ng the
senate censured Morris for
an alleged failure to act on
their r~solution .
,
An Egyptian reporter and I
Harry Hix , a s taff member:

u.s.

,

:~~~l~siqg

the issue in some
Morns. ' suggested to Hix
that it would be appropriate
to run a shon apo logy statem7 nt by ~oote but that it wo uld
~ ~ndeslra ble ~r. unnecessar y
~o 10clude addiuona l details
10 a news story. ~
(Continuea on Poge 7)

Turmoil Discuss.e.d.

By History Professor
This typical scene will be ree nacted many times this week as
graduates try on caps and gowns und er the car erul s up ervision
of wives and sweethearts . Mor e th an 2, 100 are exp ected to be
present at th e dual ceremon i.es Friday in the SIU Arena .
(P hoto by Nathan Jon~s)

2.,500 to Get Degrees
In Cer'e monies Friday
. Approx imatel y 2. 500 degrees will
be awa rded in twO commencement
exe rcise s F rida y.
About 2,180 of
the awardees are expect ed to be
present , ac cordin g to a spokesman
in the Registrar's Office.
Graduates may pick up their caps
and gowns a nd final commencement
instructions Thursday and Friday in
~he Unive r sity Center Bookstore. Invitations are availabl e now .
A breakdown of the Regist r ar's
estimate of graduates s hows 1,823
to r~ce\ve bachelor's degrees. 312
to get two-year degrees from the
Vocational-Technical Institute, 325 to
r eceive master's degrees. 37 to get
doctorates and t hree gett ing specialist's certificates.,
The afte rnoon ce r e mony will be for
those whose last names begin with

~~tt~:~~ ~.~.ro~~ ~v~~gW~r~~~~~

fQr L through Z, wUJ be held at
7:30 p.m . Both ceremonies will be
he ld in the air-conditioned Ar ena,
Bachelor' s candidates and VTI candidates will repon for seating to the
Ar ena floor, where signs will tell
the m where to sit . Master's candidates will pick up seating t icket s in
the South Arena lobby.
Doctoral candidates and ce rtificates of specialist candidates have
already received special in structions.
Relative's and friends n ee~ not h av~
tickets thi s year to attend, ,and ample
seating is expected to be available.
The commence ment programs will
be conside rably sha n er thari those
of previous years.
Only advanced
degre e c~didates will have the ir
nam es r ead. Other degrees will be
conferred en masse.
~
President Oelyte W. Morris wUi
r Speak at e ach ceremony.

~eorganization
A r e lease of information on
a reorganization plan for the
SIU administration will be
available today. a spokesman for .the University News
Service announced Monday.
Existe nce of the plan was
r eported in Saturday's Daily
Egyptian.
At that ti me a

Plans

planned release had been POStponed until later in the m onth.
The plan tau s for establishing the POSt of cbancellor
at each SID campus. with a
University. president bavlng
ali - University responSibilities .
No other details have
been give n.

By Brian Treusch

"The United Scates is in
the tbroes of a revolution at
thi s momem; blaCK is against
bl ack, black against white.
a nd white against White,"
Robert Gold, assistant professor of histor y, told an ass~ mbl y of students and faculty
at la st night's Stude nt Gove rnment Transi tion Banquet.
Go ld, t he principle speaker,
said that he thinks muc h ofthe
revo lution, including the student revolution, is solely for
the sake of revolution. uYou
change nothing," Gold said
I I if revolution only destroys,"
He said. that while s upporting man y of the reform s advocated by student s pokesmen, he thinks that tbe pre sellt student r evolution in tbe
U.s. will fail unless it bas
continuity among the stude nts
themselves, and also presents
clear-cut objectives.
"If you're going to destroy
what now exists. you had better
replace it with something
very. very quickly." Gold
said.
Gold pointed towards
France and said that" it is
a country of continuous revolution with no solutions. He
said thaf tbe present U.s . black
and student revolutions face

Du~

Members of the Faculty
Council from bocq campuses
have discussed personnel for
the plan wltb President Oelyte
W. Morris.

Gus says it do esn ·t matteT bow many more digits
are add ed to the Carbon-

dal e tele phone numbers;
However, the News Service
they can"t mak e se rvice
spokesman said the r elease
does not concern pe~sonDel. - , a ny worse.
\

the same siruation. He .said
first it is" nece ssar y to '
cbange tbe minds and souls
of tbe people."
Regarding the recent campus e lections, Go ld said that
r e sult was that ~. student government bas been repudiate d
because t he s t,udents have
elected someone who has had
little to do with s tudent government.
I'm not trying to
attack an ybody. b~t too often,
'Ra y Lenzi has stood for things
that the student lx>dy didn't."
Gold said tbat r. cbanges are
com ing here" ~nd he blamed
the fa culty for being indifferent -to student life .
,. s(1t-d e n t s are no longer
willing to a c c e p t a uthority
without questiop. Stude nts will
no l o n g e r tx:\?bsequious."
Gold said. ""1!J' the (acuity
have been ce1ldescendlng and
uninterested. We bave ~e n
wrong."
Former student Stuan Novick was a surprise guest at
(ContinueJ on Poge 12)

Times Announced
To Return Books
The Textbook Rental Service has announced hours for
r eturn of textbooks.
To day . through Thur sday
books may . '~ returned from
7:50 a.m. tjJ'-8:50 p.m • .
On Friday. June 7, the hours
will be 7:50 a .m. to 4:50
p.m.
Saturday's hours will be
7:50 a. m. to 11:50 .a.m.
Deadline for r e turning texts
is noon, Monday, June 10,
according to Henry Stroman,
Textbook Renta l Service mflnager.
Students sho uld use {he we-st
entrance to Morri s Library to
return their b:ioks.

'7

.

Digit DialiiIg HJune 10

1Shop With

Daily Eg.y p6a!l

Advertise...

~

,Carbondale Gets New Phone Prejix:===::;==:::;:::===:::;
Starting June 10. it will ' be essary to dial 4~ 3-2211. T his
necessary to dial all seven change affects all telephone
dig its in Carbondale when calls made in Carbondale .
.placing a local .t elephone call.
According to a statement
For ex;ample, instead ' of issued by H . D . Howe, disdialing 3-2211. it will be nec- trict manager for the General

Eames Addresses Graduates
Of John F. Kennedy C~lIege
The wtdening gulf between
Tho s e In the humanities
the " [WO culwres" in western can't understand the "ab civiliza tion- sc i e nc e on the s urdities" of s cience, "Eame s
one hand and humanistic values said. "For instance , we wage
p n the other- is a split that v.:ar ·to make peace.; we dethrea tens the e ntire future of stroy crops [Q feed the huneducation, Morris Eames [Old gry; we ~ill men to make
the first John F. KennedyCol- them de mocratic."
le ge graduating. cIa'ss at
On the other hand, artists
Wahoo, Neb .• June 2.
Eame s . SIU professor of and writers, self-alienated
philosophy. said
American from the complex mys teries
e ducation is headed for dis - of a Scie nce they don't unde raster unless the present tre nds stand. are deficient in intel are reversed. Conscious edu- lectual gr owth, Eame s said.
"can a man of the arts
cation.. intelligently and humanely planned. is man"s only be content to Pe only half a
man, to be content to look
hope."
Eames said the cultural split up at the stars and around himthat 'began with the sCiEmtific self at the rocks, the plants,
revolution at the tim e of and the animals, realizing that
Galileo has reached the pOint his understanding of these
scientists and technical ex- things has little advancement
perts now occupy the ce nter over primitive man who gazed
of culture while poets, nov- upon the world with childish
elis t s, and painters are at wonde rme nt a n.d fea r?" be
added.
the rim of jf..

.

Persons who are nOt regis...,
tered at SIU but who are
marrie d to SIU students may
obtain a spouse card for the
use of Lake-on-[he-C ampus
beach facilities and [0 participate i n University ac_
tivities this summer.

The special cards are issued at Che Office of Commuter. Married and Graduate
St udents in College Square. A
spouse card may be obtai ned
by presenting an SIU identificatio n ~ar d of tbe registered
husband or wife.

Faculty Council Elects Officers
Willis Moore, professor of
philosophy. has bee n r e elected
chairman of th e
Faculty Co uncil.
Other office rs e lected were
Raben Engbretson, assistant
pr ofessor in the Education

Divisio n,' as vice chairm an
and repr esentative to the University Counc il from the Edwardsville ca mpus, a nd Roland Keene, assistant to the
president. re - e lected as sec-

DORm

Speech Scholarship
Honors Paul Hibbs

II

IB Cards Ready for Spouses

Would You
S'e I·,eve.?
E6YPCTJln '

Telephone Co mpany In C arbondale. hthe change in tbe
metbOd of local dialing has
been brought on by the creation of a fpurth prefix in Car,bondale. Presently C arbondale exchange numbers are
Identified as 549. 457. or"'453.
T he newest prefix, 536. will
be placed in service at SIU in
the new Brus h Towers Dormitories.
Telephone numbers
preceded by 536 will be assigned in other SIU areas as
they, ltre required."'
Should there be any questions concerning t be change.
customers are urged to oon- . . .
ta ct the Carbondale business
office.

,

A Beverly Hills attor ne y and
1947 Northwestern graduate
has established a scholarship
fund for speech majors at
Northwestern.
The Wyman-Hibbs Scholars hip is named in honor of Abe
Wyman, the donar's father
and R . Paul Hibbs, a former
debate coach and tea'cher at
D u Quo I n Townshlp'-1H g h
School. Hibbs, associate professor of s peecb, is a me mber
of the Department of Special
Meet ings and Speakers at Sill.

is renting
single, air-conditioned
room for onlySummer Quarter
$125 section
B (Room Only)
Summer Quarter

145 SectiorlA{Room Only

Daily Egyptian
Publl.heCl I" IIr ()I!'pllrun~nl of JOUrTI.Illam
Tuellday Ih rough S. UlrCl.y throulhcMn the IIchool
)'I': If, uCCpl durin, Unlvu,lIy vaation pertoo. ,
~ umlnilion

weeki, .nd

1 ~8']

IMll lda pbySOullrrn

illinois Unlvuslty , C. rbondal .... lllinole 02901.
Se<;<>nd C las s posla, ... ~Id II Cnbonda l.... 111- I

Inol.02901.
Pollele. of lhe EgypUan I f... lhe n:lponllbl].
It yoflht-ed ilorl, Stl le~nl. p.lbllihedhe",
do~necc.-liiull y rdlec ltheoplnlonoflhead _

mlnilluilion or any dl'~ rlmenl 01 lhe Unlwera lty.
t::d uorlll and bu l l ........ o lfl us !<><;a''''d In
Bulldln, T- 46. Fllu l officer. H....... rd R. Lon "
relephone 453 -2 354,
Student Ne Wi SI.ff : Nlncy Baker, Jolln Durbin, J ohn Eppe rhel""" r , Mlrgut'{ Eppe rhclmer,
Mar~ Je nM' n , George II:neme)"l"r, Oivld E. Mlr II\IIU, Oon Muelle r . Deln Rebuflonl, lne~ Ren-

. Contact:
Mrs. C. Pit,t hford, .
Resident/Manager
Egyptia~ Dormitory
, 510 S. Unive,rsity
Phone 9-3~09
"Accepted Living Center"

~/'k,r ,

Summer Break Special!

r~ rary.

Expert Brake Adjustment
LAST FIVE DAYS!
(See the beautiful interior of the PMC. )

only

tal
g~~

U.S. Cars

Also FREE Safety Inspectio,n

Ask about our Rental ,Purchase Plan .
Chec k These Outstanding Features
• Carpeted living Room
• Cushiontone Flooring Throughout
• Sofa with Arms
• 5 Piece Dinelle Set
• 3D\' Range
.
• 12 Cu . Ft. Refrigerator
• Full Length Drapery with Tie-Bock and
S i l ~ Underlay
r
• Swag lite and Mirro red Feature Wall
• 3" Sidewall C9nstruction • 16" Centers
* Spaci'Ous Pantry in Kitchen, Spacious
Wardrobe and Closets

We are lorry

10

many had to be turned
break ,.0 come in early .

0.0

OJl ly

y last quarter

We Repair
and/or Install
,
• Muffler.
•

Tailpipe.

•
•

B ~.. ke Band.
Tune Up

•
•

• Batleri ••
• Wheel Balance

"Live The Life ~:t Riley"

Riley Mobile 'Homes
45'7 -6482 ·
Hwy. 13 East
Carbondale

Porter Bros. Tire Center
324 N. IlLIN91S

-\

CARBONDALE

549-13.43

"Campus Activities
Show ST AR,TS
Adulu $ 1.25
~t Du n

'Rainy Daze' to Play for Dance

NOW SHOWING

"The Rainy Daze" .will play

a.m. luncheon in the Unithe University Center Kasfor a Finals Week Dance
versity Center Ballrooms.
kaskia Room.
from 8:30 p.ll). to mid- Communi t y Development Pulliam Hall Gym will be open
night in the UniversityCenServices will have a lunchfor recreation from 4 to 10
rer Ballrooms.
eon from 11:30 a.m. to 1
p.m.
SIU Gradu"le School will bOld ·
p.m. In the University Cen- Weight lifting for male stua meeting from 9 3.m. to
rer Mississippi Room.
dents will be available from
1 p.m. wi th a noon luncheon Asian Studies Committee will
2 y:> 10 p.m. in Pulliam Hall
i n tbe University Center
hold a noon luncheon in (he
Room 17.
Lake Room.
University Center Missouri SIU Pre-Medical and PreRoom.
-'.
forrectional Education ConDental Societies will meet
ference will meet from 9 University Center Board will
from 8 to 10 p. m. in Frencb
a .m. to 5 p.m . with an 11 : IS
hold a dinner at 5:30 p.m. in
Auditorium..

Britisher to Speak on Radio
Discussion tOpiCS on SSC
Science Magazine at 7 p.m.
on WSIU(FM) will be on the
pre-determination of sex in '
animals, the textile industry revolution. the new antiinflue nza drug. and a speededup screening of women for
~ cervical cancer. Sir Edward
IIullard of Camllridge University will co nclude the program With a talk on the co ntinental drift.

Other program~ for Tues -

day are:
5 p. m.
Music Maste r s .

·'Eldorodo·'

Library Seminar
To Begin in June

Sxpert Syewear

A s ummer seminar on junior college librarianship will
be offered at SIU June 17
through July 12.
6:30 p.m.
Louis Shores, dean e me rNews report.
itus of ' Florida S tat e Uni ve rsity. who will be visiting
7:30 p.m.
professor in the Department
Vietnam Perspective.
of Instructiona} mate rials in
the
College of E ducation wlIl
11 p.m.
conduct the seminar. Shores
Moo nlight Serenade.
has published n u m e r a U 5
articles and books on llbr lfries and instructional mate rials
centers.
.Big Picture-liThe A:rmy
Other programs are:
Shores will stress s uc h s ubTriangle" will be presented at
jects as "The Junior College
6 p.m. Tuesday on ~SIU - TV. 5 p.m.
Technician Progra m " and
What's New....;:,."The Chang- "The LibrarY-College, an Ining Forest."
novation in the Junior College." Enrollment is llmited
8 p.m.
andthoseinterested should e nPassport 8:'Tr easure- roll soon. Shores said.
"Shipwreck off Dry Tortugas."
A two-man exhibition by
graduate students in tbe De partment
of
Art features 8:30 p.m .
The F r e nch Chef_URog_
paintings o ~ J er r y Kunkel.
no ns . u
Ashmore, Ohto, a nd sculpture
01. Thomas LaDousa, Kenosha.
9 p.m.
vflsc.
NET Festival- "World of
The exhibit opened in MitchKirt Weil."
e ll Gallery Saturday, June 1.
and will run through June 7.
Kunkel has deyeloped a
method of s haping the canvas
Open 7:00
for hi s paintings so that they
become a kind of SCUlpture.
START
while LaDousa has created
DUS K
large fantasy animals and
other figures us ing rubber
moulds.
LAST NIGHT
Kunke l, a gradua te of AshBurt LCWl c a sters
La nd (OhiO) Gollege. taught at
Ashla nd College before enterShelly Winters
ing grad uate studi es at sru.
IN
LaDo usa, who attended the
"THE SCALPHUNTERS"
Universit y of Wisconsin at
Madison and co mplet ed the
ALSO
bac he lor' 5 degree in ce ramic
Bob Hape Phy lli s Di ll er
sculpture at Wisco nsin State,
Whitewat&. i s also a graduate
IN
assistant to ce rami s t Nicholas
.. 8 on the bam' "
Vergette and Gerhard Magnus,
art historian.
STARTS WEDNESDAY

A THOROUGH EYE
EXAMINATION
WILL ,BRING YOU
1. Correct Prescription
2. Correct Fitting
3. Correct Appearance

'Changing Forest' on TV

Service available for most
eyewear-while you wait

I

Graduate Exhibit
Starts Saturday

Young Rep ubli cans
Plan Ogilvie Rally
The SIU Young Republicans
Club will help conduct a rall y
for Ri~hard Ogilvie. GOP can. ~ate for governo.r, at 3 p.m .
Wednesda y at the Murdale
Shopping Center.
.
The cluj> will be working
in conjunction With the Jackson County Citize ns Committee for Ogilvie .
It was incorrectly reported
in Saturday's Egyptian mat the
rally was for John Henry Altarter.

lAsh Street Lodge
For Men of ~IU

Reduced

~

Rates

1$100
Call 9-2217
Ash ,Street 'lodge
507 S. Ash

Rep30nable

L.. -' ~i!:!._

CONRAD QPTICAL

Hey Swingers _.
BAND NIGHTLY
featuri ng s'u ch Bonds as

'Rainy Daze
' The Big Twisl

'Ashes of Down
' Scarabs

* Squire s

* And

Ma~ y More

BANDS START AT 9:00 PM Mondoy Ihru Sunru.)"
Hours

2 BA!-!DS on Sundoy
Siorling 01 1:30pm 1o 8pm

!

Fri . Spm 1o 20m
Sol. Spm 10 30m
Sun. lpm 1o 20m

ond

9pm 1o lam

CABANA CLUB

Charlton He ston

IN
II

NOW

Will Penny"

AT TH E

VARSITY

ALSO
Jams Caan

SHOW TIME 2:05-4:1O-{j:20--8:3O p.m
JfDMISSIONS W¢ AND 1.25 To 6:00p.m
AFTER 6:00 p.m 75¢ AND 11.50

IN

e·"·

" Red Line 1,000 ..

I

Op~

7, 00

,

START
DUSK

HELD OVER!!

.Oiorlton H!5Ion
IN

•• 'PLAIET OF THE APES' IS I
BLOCKBUSTER. FISCIIITlla I"

AJERRY6£I!SHWIN ·EWOnKAsHfERPRIXllK:IIJN

SANDYIfENNIS
ANTHONYNEWLEY
THEODOREBIKEl ·

-Liz Smith, Cosmopolitan
20TH CENTURY-FOX PRESENTS

CHARlJON
HESTON
ARTHUR·P. .J.6£OBS
In

ALSO
&

R6iXN M:OOWAll M4URlCE EvANS

Cloudi, Cardinale

IN

prodLdIOll

Tfi[apES

Tony Curtis

"Don't Mak e Waves ..

itIl

~EI"

," PLANET of tJ.e API':S"

.' '..
KIM HUNTER ·.1lIMES WHITMORE .1lIMES DAlY
UNCVI
:~ ' .iPjICPROOOC[IONS
''''''"'' SC!lAffNrR
..... . .. HARRISON
. . . . .. .,. .....· .iiORi~s
, ..
ROOSERUPiS IInllllJl5llfJl
PMIon$lOlf COU)IIlOlWlE
-(

~......~

lI~lWlSl)(

".~

NIllIOW.!
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I Remember Sam
To the Dally Egyptian:
Much controversy bas arisen
from {he 'r ecent election of Sam
Panaymovich asS (u den t Body

President of SIU. Judging from
what they learned about him during
his successful campaign, man y
students are pre:' judging his abUities - (0 serve effectively in [his
high office . At (he crux of many
of the arguments is the suggestion [Qat Panayorovich stands for

inaction and tOO much cooperation
With the admi nistration.

Several years ago, I had the
-pleasure of being a studem council
representative unde r the leadership of Panayotovich in our high
school student council. of which
he was president. At [he George
Washington High School inC hicago,
Sam he lped to rally an ineffective student council into a progressive and respected school organization. Prior to Sam's term
of office, several presidents failed
to create student interest in the
one true voice our high school provided for the stude nts. We did
have a student newspaper. but it
was constantly subject to administrative censure.
With Sam at the hebn of our
student gove rnm ent, we spent less
tim e with iss ue s concerned about
trivial higb school manne rism s and
showed the administration that we

,>

cared about the functions of our
school and Its staff. Unde;r Sam
we were a bold organization which
was willing to scratch an ineffective pra«;:tice, as well as artempt to establish new student
commitments.
Yes, we did work With the ad-,
mi l)istration and listen to their
arguments respectively. But, in
doing this, we found them more
willing to listen to us as opposed
to any rebels, too.
Worked out
was a program which found Sam
discussing topical issues with our
principal before each student 'c ouncil meeting. Following the meetings, Sam would relX)rt the disc uss io n which took place in our
meetings to the princi pal, as well.
Perhaps it is frightening to think
that the student government may
have a responsible president. To
think. that the SIU student government might become known as a
rational. and compromJ sing organization may be terrifying for some
students. These students who fear
thi S type of organization have not
yet learned how practical it can be.
I urge the student body to support Sam Panayotovtch in his efforts next year and see if rational
compromises are really all that
bad. I rem e mber Sam as a good
preSident, and I hope SIU will, too.
Ralph Broomhead

Let-fer
-

Rebuttal Was· Humorous
,

To the Daily Egyptian:
"Worobey's Argument Weak"
read the headline in a r e buttal
to ' a letter which I r ecently wrote
to the Dail y Egyptian. The topic
conce rned the recent st ude nt de mon's trations and prQ[e s t movements on this ca mpus . No doubt
yo u all know about them.
This r e buttal suppose dly s howe d
the "shaHowness" of m y rea soning, and exposed the many "semantic tricks " which I e mployed
in dive rting the r e ade r' s attention
away fr o m the real iss ues. Hon es tl y t hi s re buttal, which wa s
written by a Burt Hoc hberg. s truc k
me a s be ing quite hum orou s .
Nu mber one , I s ugges t the autho r
tr y not to tackle s uch diffic ult
cou r ses as Logic GSC 208, and
try so me thing e lse- like reme dial
r e ading.
Number two. "Foolish, im mature and irres ponsible activities ".
Name calling you say?
How would you beSt de s cribe the
.. recent activities of the SI PC and
this said coalition?
I make state me nts which cannot
be supported by factual evidence?
UJX>n what factual e vidence does
the SIPC and this coalition base
its actions?
Why do I believe
that these groups do not represent the large majority of s tu dents? Take a good look at what
has been happening around you.
What was the largest turnout eve r
for an SIPC meeting or a coalltion meeting?
Was it 9,000
br more? What kind of interest
and enthusiasm have these groups
generated on this campus? The
answers to these questions are

~h~;~t~~:d

H~7th~~~ f~~~e~~:

to
University in protest of Preside nt Morris' actions? I believe
the number was 17. How many
of these actually did withdraw?
None.
How many of these Stude nts participated in t~ attempt
on Thursday, May 2, to StOP the
Army recruiters from using the
University Center? J[ was about
30. I belie ve.
And how many
s tudents wore bags over the ir
heads in prote s t on Wedne s day,'
May I ? That number was about
20.
To go one step furt.her, I .use

the r es ults of the r ece nt ca mpus wide e lection to illustrate how
much s.upporr and backing these
gro ups have. It was Sam Panayotovich and Pe te Roz ze ll who won
the e le ction by an ove rwhe lming
majority over those ca ndidates
who s upported the SIPC and the
coaHton .
The campaign format
of the candidates who won was
ba sed on an appeal to r es p:msible
stude nts .
As panayotovich said.
after the e lction, the majority of
stude nts "are fed up with what' s
been going on" on campus.
Yes. I fe e l the coalition is an
'!abs urd ide a conceived from the
naive minds of a s mall group of
undes irable s ."
The y have not
s hown any r espo nsibility in any
wa y,
Rathe r the y have cause d
confusion and chaos . If one wants
to argue logiC, the n begin with
what these groups hope to acco mplish and how the y hope to
accomplish whateve r their goals
are .
Once again, "'to intell1gently
voice grievances like a mature and
re sponsible person is not only a
right, but a moral obligation as
well. But to react violently and
hinder the function of education,
to threaten the safety of students
and faculty, and to deliberately
damage the property of this University can onl y be criminaL"
I s uggest Burt Hochberg examine
the meaning of this carefully. It
means a great deal (0 all of us.
Jim Worobey

P.ublic Forum
The Daily EIYPUan enco ura,es free dlac ussloo o( CUrTent issuu tbrouch edUorials
&lid letteu, Edltorlsls ue ... ritten by member.
of cae st.udent ne,u , stau un! by a l1ldellta
enrolled III JoumaHalll COllrHS aad represeDt
opinions of t.be authors only ,
Readers are
Inylled to ellpreS5 their optoloas III letters,

~WJCt~l:p~~tneb:u!~~~~pre~~'!'b~y-:~'e::tu~:~
~~:te~se S::ul~ru;::;e~:e ~~eOne~:'~·~t;::~:~
standarefs of ,ood taste and 'ue ur,ed to mak e
th e l, poilltll In terms of Issues rather than'
pe rsonalities . AccC!IItance (or publlcalloo
_III duend upon tb e It.ltatlons or apace
and the thneli neslI and ,eleyatlce of Un, malerial. It is the responsibility of the Daily
ElYpUaa to deLel1ll ine COnteal 01 tbe oplalOD
pa,es . Other material on pa,es four &ad (he '
hlcludes editorials and utlcles reprint.ed
from o ther ne,,'spapers. syndicaLed colulllns
and arUcles. and Interpre tlye or OplatoD
articles autho re d locaily .

•

Baldy . Allant. C on_Utl,JUon

.. Up to T h ere? .. WeIL I've HAD IT UP TO HERE L. '

letter '

S),un Free Expression
To th~ "Dafly El!lWtlan:
Like --the majority of college
s tudents, I have passively r eacted
to the turbulent e vents rhat have
occurred on the SIU campus during
the paSt several weeks ,
Oh, on.occasion I did voi ce anger
and /or despair on various issues
to friends, but tbat was about the
extent of my involvement. Last
Tuesdao/. however, I read in the
Dally Egyptian ,that the University
is making an attempt to prohibit
di s tribution of copie s of the newly
organized Southern Free Press
and it i s with this mos t recent
incide nt that the [urmotl within me
has c ulminated to a point where
I will no longer a llow myself to
r e main pa ssive and un slX)ke n. I
am taking advantage of m y privile ge (while it still r e mains ) to
publicly express m y views .
Comm .mication and discussion
of the complex problems within
any community are essenrlal for
an unde rstanding of these proble ms. Accordingly, r ealistic and
inte llige nt solutions cannot possibly be r eached unless the re is a
total of unde r standing of the proble ms confronted. Because of the
very nature of those who ,make up
an acade mjc. commllllir:y one woul:1
::h1nk that discussion co uld achieve
itS high~s t l~v e l of value and compr ~ he n sioll, bur, l.h,:- :: rtJ ~ h is, wi':h
a few no table exceptions, thar this
is not so.
Whe n tbe deplorable conditions
of the gh~ mJ lead, people to vioJent rioting the violence is tragiC,
but understandable. Whe n violence
of the same nature occurs in an
academic' community it is far more
tragic for it Implies a lack of

unde rstandlng that is essential for
our exis tence as a free and selfdetermining society. Clearly both
the students and the admin1.stration
are respodsible for the violence
that occu:r;red at President Mo r ris '
office , We ' are all responsible.
But clearly the admini s tration has
c; hunn ~ d its r e sIX>nsi bility to encoumge discussion and leave open
the /door s to com mu!ll ,: ation.
. instead, the adm inistration has
made every attempt to stifle dis-cussion by restricting protests,
restric ting who may and may not
come on campus , and ....mOSt r e recently making arre mpts to r e s trict the distribution of a student
and fa cuI t y writte n ne wspaper,
Morris' state men: that s tlJde: nts
s hould r e dres s their grievances
through Student Senate channels
de mons trates an acute shonsight edness of the circumstances for
not only do the problems r equire
immediate solutions, but the power
of the S tud e nt Senate on s uch
matters is highly 'ques tionable.
Morris' poSition on student demands is Similar to that of Columbia University's president and
the ' violence that erupted at Columbia reflects what can happen
when this position is taken. Northwestern University administrators, on the otber hand, opened,
not closed, the channels of communication and r elevant, meaningful discussion was able to take
place.
Viole nce did not occur
and, -most importantly, 'the injustices that bad for so long ex-,
isted were for theJirst time realistically and Intelligently confronted.
It is the only answ~r.
/~lIam ~. Crews

letter

Reduce's News Spontaneity
To the Daily Egyptian:
I could not agree With Jo~n
Epperheimer's Wednesdayeditorial more . The introduction of the
University News Service middlemen into the flow of news from
the Security Office can oniy slow
up and reduce the spontaneity of
the-news .
Especially hurt by V.icerPresident John Rendleman's me mo are
radio and television new.S operations.
.
Here' the recorded words of an
investigating officer, even if ung'rammatical or ill-Chosen, are
far more expressive then the drone
of a News SerVice reporter reading
a prepared release.
An this is not to say that the

• •• •• •• • ••• 0 •• • • • • • • • • • ••; . . , •••• , • • •••• • • • •

News Service is inefficient. biased
and inaccurate. It is simply more
inrereSting to bear the story from
·the man who was there, than from
someone who ' was. ver y likely,
no wbere Inear the action.
The move may serve to clear
up some OfT [he discrimination
aga ins t l ci.Q a 1 media wh i c h
Epperheimer~ints uP • .since news
operations big or small now hopefully will all have to go to the
News Service.
This, however, is small compensation for loss in time and
Immediacy whicb will r e sult from
Rendle man's added bureaucracy.
Jim Binermann
WCIL Radio
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Triangle--

Czechs, Soviets,
Americans
By ADt.ero Pietila

,

Not long ago a lener came from a f11m
critic friend: UNext month I'll go for a
couple of weeks to West Berlin. for the
. movie festival and to add my contribution
to the demonstrations against tbe Springer
press and from there on to Prague and
Karlovy Vary. First, I planned to go to
C annes but then I decided tbat my tuxedo
doesn't fit and I'm pretty clumsy in kissing
bands.
After aU, in C zechoslovalda OI)e
may walk in sweater and drink beer and
the overall Situation there should be of
interet8t, too."
He is on the road now, a guy tbat knows
much aboat current developments in culture
and politics but has never shown ·too much
open interest in politics. But now he: sbares
the interest of dozens of Praguelogists who
have thronged to tbe country of the light
Pilsner beer: tbey all want to know what
is hap~ning in C zecboslovakia and to guess
whether there will be a happy end co the
story.
.
They may try to conceal their bewilderme nt with vague mixture of patronizing and
bell tolling. They ask the Czechs lots of
quesdons because they think tbey should
know the answers, only to notice that the
Czechs are asking tbe same questions themselves. j\nd tbe only answer seems to be
in the fu ture.
For two decades C zecboslovakia bas bee n
referred co in communist circles as a
textbook example of how a takeover sboulCl
be executed in a developed country. Today
the expression uCzechoslovaldan road" is
seldom heard because of the irony it implies.
What the Czechs are trying to do is
w hat the Franco-German anarcbo-Maoist
student pled piper Daniel Cohn-Bendit says
he is aiming at: achieve ideal socialism.
But where Co h n-B e nd i t' s revolutionary
utoplsm is likely to result in a similar
ldnd of a mess as the Paris communes
centuries ago, tbe Czechoslovakians ma y
succeed in their evolutionary effon.
They have lived under communism for
twO decades and even wben they admit
that their god may bave (ailed, tbey profess tbat they know wbere he failed and
wam to perfect that goo rather tban discard him.
Whether they succeed or not is a question
that will have much meaning in Eastern
Europe. It is spring again and the pessimist8 keep reminding that so it was 1n
Poland, in 1956, too. Wbere have all the
flowers gone? The question is well put
8i nce tbe Gomuika goverment is now really
tiptoeing tbrougb (rozen tulips.
The stan in Poland was preny similar
to tbat in C zecboslovakia. In 1956, Polish
students gathered around a cultural newspaper "Po Prostu" and dema.n:ded mor~ .r
freedom. But they soon got intoxicated from
tbe breezes of liberty and ~ed to listen
to tbose wbo urged tbem 'to be careful".
And today tbe Gomulka regime is tougber
than l ever. The Polish government even
preacbes communist unity and acdon against
devIators more than tbe Soviets tbem.selves.
Maybe tbis is partially because tbe ~le8
are once again .afraid of tbe Germans and

",.:':-::

fear that too much liberalization might weaken
Easter n Europe and especially unde rmine the
position of the Eas t -German co mmunists.
This kind of pity for them is new.
Thi,s is why the East German Berliner
Zeitung circulated rumors that American
tanks were brought there for moVie-making
purposes and there certainly wer e ooAmerican or West German troops accompanying
tbem to the disappointment of the East-German propagandists.
- On the other hand, reports about Soviet
military concentrations along tbe Czech border were also correct in a sense, although
the whole operation occurred within " the
framework of a Russo - Polish exercise.
It seems to be somewhat difficult for us
to recognize tbat history never repeats
itself, in the exact same way, that is'". The
Soviets may not like the current Czech
regime, but today they" can hardly afford
to choose tbe same kind of brutal way to
crus h it tbat tbey used in Hungary. What
they might try, if they want to get rid of
the current Czech leaders, is a si milar

kind of attempt "co strenghten the opposition
within the indigenous communist part y or
try to work througb tbe secret pollce as
the Romanians say they tried to do in their
country.
It is very clear that tbe Kremlin's theme
that every country may choose its own wa y
to socialism only applies~ when converts . . .
from capitalism are concerned. Doing it
the other way round is stUI impossible.
No doubt the new C zecb cabinet is trying
to be tbe first really popular communist
government in Eastern Europe as it aJtempts
to achieve the dream of ucommun1.stic democracy."
It now plans to rehabilitate .
about 40,000 people who have served sentences in prison for political reasons and
lOO,OOO ~t who bave been given" adminisuative penalties:" In communist counuies
political crimes are considered to be the
severest ones as tbey are crimes agai nst
the state. It is interesting to see that tbe
party hard-liners in Czechoslovakia today
have joined the old conservative cry about
"law an"d order:'
The Czechs are apparently well aware of
the many difficulties of their Situation. Neat
"Ascher s on probably was !right when he wrote
that although the radical cornmuni!it r eformers-more ractical than Mr. Dubcek, the prime
mfnister- realized that the entire party. must
be ".. sbalc:en out fr om top to bottom. Fac tories and embassies are filled with bewildered me n whose ideas wer e for med under
Stalinism.
Tbey simply don't k.now bow
to act in tbe new splTit.
It should be noted that Czechoslovakia
today tries to open bridges to the United
States. The Czechs are r ead y to forget
what is happening in Viet naI1'\ and are even
willing to decrease or Stop' th~ir aid to
Hanoi. But there are still ~mplications.
Until rece ntly tbe United States has insisted· tbat ·Czechoslovakia pay approximately
$45 million in compensation to American
citizens for property ni!tionalized after 1948.
Tbe Czechs, for tq.etr parr, want to get
.back tbe $20-million in gold that has been
held in the Unit~~/ Stat~s since tbe Communist take-over in 1948.
Tbese are problems.
But "tbey are not
insolvable. And tbey certainly are wonb
solving.

,I

Shanka , Buffalo Eveniac New ,

Times Tbat Try Mea's Soilis
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Supreme Court Rules on Death Penalty
WASHINGTON (AP) - T he pr osecutors from challenging
Supr e me Coun rul ed Monday p r ospective jurors who say
that foes of capital punish- under questioning they CQui d
ment may nor be excluded neve r vote to impose the death
automat ically fro m juries that penalty.
or those who say
can sente nce a man to death. t he ir death- penalty r eservaOf A
5,f:ate ma y not entru st tions would preventthem from
the determination of whe the r a giving an impartial verdict on
m an should >live or di e to a a defendent's guilt or innotribu nal organized to r et urn cence.
a ve rdict of death,'" Justice
Nor, St e wart said, did the
Potter 5re we rt said in an- ruling disturb t he exclu s ion
nouncing the rulin g.
of prospective' juror s who say
The obvious blow to prose- they would r efu se to consider
c utors. th e decision is impo r- imposing the death penalt y
t ant. 31so, I in what it did not in the Case at hand.
do.
The death penalt y itself was
It did nor , said St ewa rt . bar l eft standing, its constitution-

Top' North Vietnamese
loins in ·P aris Talks
PARIS (AP)- A top - l e v el
North Vie t n arn e s e flew to
Paris via Moscow Monday to
beef up his governme nt' s peace
talks delegatio n and char ged
that only an "obstinate " U.s .
attitude pre vents the conver53tion5 from entering a more
. fruitful stage.
But the stateme nt failed to
dispel new-and cautious hopeS
he re of a change in Hanoi' s

,

basic
Le bargaining
Duc Tho, aposition.
me mber of
the ruling Communist Politburo of Nonh Vi e tnam issued
a s tate ment -wh 1 c h 'see med
mildep in tone than some of
t he harsh de nunciations which
have been issued by Ha noi ' s
de legatio n in Paris.
This appeared to keep alive
tbe hope thal Tho ca rried with
him so me so n of decision by
the Politburo and C en t r a I
Co mm ittee of the Ha noi pa rt y
regarding the Paris co nver sations .

"World and Ameilcan oplnion have severel), conde mned
the obstinacy of the American
side and fully supported the
just position of the Demo c r at ic Republic of Vietna m,"
T ho said in the prepared state~
m e nt upon his arrival in a
Soviet Pl ane at t he Bre tlgny
militar y airpon.
" I a m persuaded that If the
Am erican side renounces Its

,

aHty excluded from considerNe ve rtheless. three dissenAt present 38 st ates have '
ation by the Justice s befo r e ters. J ustices Hugo L. Bl ack, capital punishm ent. 12 do not.
t hey took tbe other issues on. John M. Harl an and Byron In some sta.tes juries set
The coun said it was not R. White. s aid t he majority has penalties. In oth e rs Judges
announcing a rule U requiring made it implssihle for states do the setting and / or the death
th e reversal of eve r y con- to ge t jurtes that will enforce sente nCe is mandatory unless
viction r e turned by a Jury the death penalty.
th e jury r eco mm e nd s mercy. '
selected as this one was. "
Just ice William O. Douglas.
Specifically. the deciSion
in a separate decision, con- r~ve rses the death sentence
t e nded that the co urt had not tfte jury imposed On William
gone far enough. He dissented C. Wltberspoon. 43. in t he
The University Health Serv- from its refusal to r e verse 1959 sl aying of Chic ago po_
ice announced the following a gu ilty verdict re",lered by licem an Mitchell Stone. ,But
s tude nts were admitted and a Chicago jury from which his conviction stands' and the
dismissed over the weeke nd : opponents of capit al punish- ne xt mov.e -is up to state auAdmined , May 31-Sharon ment were excluded auto- thorities acting under the high
May. Kellogg H a II; Frank m aticall y.
court ' s
Buckley,. 516 S. Rawlings.
Dischuged, May 31-Sharon
May.
Kellogg Hall ; David
Weave r. Lynda Vis ta Apartm e n t s; Lee Br e ite nback,
Boomer Hall. June J -Frank
102 S. ILL. AVE.
Buckley. 516 S. Rawlings.

At Health Service

DOH'S JEWELRY

WEDDING
INVITATIONS
$10.50 pe r hundred
and up
24 HR. SERVICE ON

PERSONALIZED
NAPKINS
BIRKHOLZ G

Many Beautiful Gifts
For The Graduate Who Want$ The Finest.
.411 Well Known Name Brand
A.
1FT _ • ...L _ _
". f.UClw.s

On Sale _

SAVE NOW!

obstinate
the ~comnversatio ns attitude,
on othe r probl
s ~==========::!..!:=========;::::=============~
..
of inte re s t to the J Wo Sides
can begin without de lay. as
our governme nt said i n Its
declar ation of Ma y 3. 1968."
Tho's s udden assignment [0
Paris and his arriva l here by
way of Mosrow, where he had
talks wi th top SoViet leade r s,
ar oused speculation t hat he
mi ght be carrying with him a
decision of the nine -ma n Hanoi
Politbur o and the Centra l
Committee With regard to the
talks.
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YES
University City
a CO'e d Compl~x!

And besides it only costs
$297./Quarter

\

._1

or

Approximately $99/r:nonth

.': * City Water
;*Community Sewal8
*Underlround Powe(
& Telephone::
*7 lakes & POnds=-

~::' * Protective ClIvenant

for Room & Board for both Summer and next
year. We also t~row in free bus service,
air conditioning, a swimming pool,
and Rec. Buifding.
I

'

Univ~ rsity C.ity
College & Wall

~. *UcellentView

*Bif 1-3 Acre Wood!d Lots;

549-3396
uarant·eecl for ' summer.

CALL 457 - 6167
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Foote Issues Statement o,n Remarks'
(C ontinued Jrom Page I)

Foote said last week the
, Senate's resolution, affirming
its role in the University channels and saying that students

sometimes h.ave the right to go
outside channels, wa s Hon
Morris' desk." He protested
tbat there bad bee n no action
on

it,

as

had

been ask-ed •.

He later informed Morris
tbat C aral Castor, assistant to
Moulton, told him last week
that Moulton and vice president Ralph Ruffner had acred
· on the resolution.

3 ,Students Place
In Fishing Derby
Three SIU students received
wall· moum trophies as winners
of rbe fishing derby ar Lake"
on- rhe-Campus, May 26. Ir
was

the

first

such

COntest

beld here in three years.
Winners of the three diVisions were; David W. Lonon,
I

Foote said Monday tbat his
comment that tbe resolution
was "on Morris' desk" was
figurative and not literal. But
be admitted be did not qualify it at the Senate meeting
w her e the remarks were
made.
Morris objected Saturday
that he bad not seen the resolution and that it was not on
his desk. Monday Foore -admitted in his statement [hat he
was wrong and apologized publicly.
Foote critici ze d the
Egyptian with making inaccurate references in its story on
the censure. Foote said his
comment that the resolution
was on Morris' desk and not
acted on, and his statement
that channels dp not work
shouldn't have been linked.
Durb In said Foote's tWO
co m men t s were made one
after tbe other.
FOOte also said Monday that
if the origlnal resolution on
the Senate's role had been
formulated earlier, Mar r i s
would have had more time to
reply.
Foote"s statt:ment issued
Monday night follows:
''' Three areas of controversy seem to need clarification.
The most important area Is
the knowledge Senate bad of

senior, Cowden, bluegill; Steve
L. Gutmann, freshman, C hicaga, bass; and John R. Nlgg..,
fr~sbman, Buffalo Grove,
crappIe.
The awards were presented
by rhe judge, Walre r M. Bobdan. aft e r the weighing-in
abour 6 p.m. Bohdan said
that about 50 'Students participated in the derby but that
only about half that number
broughr fwb in for weighing.
Rain during the morning cUt
back the number of participants, B 0 h dan said. The
The SIU Stenographic 5e rvlargest fish weighed was a ice is now offering a new
bass c aug h t by Gutmann, uQuick Copy Service" forduwe ighing 9.75 onces.
plicating jobs of 500 or fe wer
copies on a new copy-duplicaAg Reception Planned tor system.
The new service is for e ight
, The School of Agrl culr ure and one half by 11 regular
Will hoI d .a reception and white
bond paper and the
awards program for gradu- average cost will be less than
ating agriculture and forestry one cent per page wirh a 75stude nts Friday from 5 (0 6 cent mlmmum for each
p.m. in Muckelro y Auditorium. original page run.

New Quick Copy

At Steno Service

the original re solution as of
May 29, 1968. The senators
dId not know the acruallocatlon
of the resolution. I was informed by Carol Castor, Assisranr [0 the Dean of Scu-

"I ~ish to state that sJnce
rhe 'cbannels' are nor Moulron,
Ruffner, and Morris, in that
order, and that since Moulton
and Ruffne.r had acted on the
resolurlon as of l)Iay 29,1968,

Winesaps, Red and golden

~~~f;onth~~d~:

~~a~~~~dre~l~~~~~~~y~~~:~

STRAWBERRIES

:e S~=~~~~
tion, wirh comments, ro Vice
President Ruffner. Further,
I was informed that Vice Presidem Ruffner had ' concurred.
I, in turn, informed Senare of
these facts. Senate was not
informed by eirher Richard
Karr or Raymond Le nzi of the
note Dean Moulton had forwarded to tqem explaining his
reactions to tbe original bill.
One important point De a n
Moulton made (the note was
written on May 22nd) was that
the time allowed foranaoswer
from the President was unr easonably short.
"The second important area
of controversy is the reportIng of the Dally Egyptian. Slgnlflcarirly, no reference is
made to the ·Open Letter
to Students' passed at Senate .
This open letter is the important explanatory portion of
Senate"s censure motion. This
lette r e x p I a ins why Senate
acred as Ir did, while --the
Egyptian references ro myself
explain only why I acred as I.
did. Furmer. the reference~s
are inaccurate. i.e. my statement 'So, you can see that
the channels do not work: ' was
not contingent on the r e solution ·sitting on Morris'
desk' as indicated by the article, but rather on the ioability of the administration
to s how that the channels work
by producing an answer to the
resolution.
" The t h i r d area is the
haste , timing, and lateness of
the resolution.
This is my
fault. Perhaps had I formulate d the resolution Friday,
May 24,1968, a pubilc response
would have been forthcoming
before Wednesday, May 29th.

.

APPLES
delicious apples

SWEET APPLE CIDER ,

acrion by President Morris.
My remarks have been that
me r esolution 'lay on Morris '
desk.' This is factually untrue and I publicly apologize
for saying so. J do claim
rhar rhe locarion of the resolution has linle , if anything,
to do with Senate's censure
and does not invalidate the
fact that the 'channelF;' did not
work.
I had hoped that my
remade. would be taken figuratively rat her than lite_.r:.:a::lI:;y:.:._.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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is out to"WinYou Over" NOW
Come i.J1 and Compare
Summer & Fall
Applications

Now

Being

Accepted

155 Sum'merOuarter
I
7-4123

Meel .AI The Moo
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I

Friday & Saturday
other days til 12:30
"M-m-m! I can even
eat my own frisbi.es!"

ATTENTION
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

WHEELS

NIGHT
APPLICATIONS
CARBONDAL~'S ,BEST PIZZA

ARE NOW AVAILABLE - CONT ACT

Pizza Bar Here!

LETTY MARZANO - 3-8801
DON GLENN

r

-

3 -2525
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3-i307,
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Perhaps YOIl, wouleln' tlike
living at Wil'son Han, •••

,

WILSON
HALL

... but then G'gain.
Grou p livi ng ha s its good paim s and its bad . The r e are some people who want to keep to themse lves
and who would never be happy in a res ide nce hall no marre r what it had to offer. It re quires a lot to
live c;lose ly with others and adjust yo ur needs with theirs. B UJ Jiving with others has its rewards a s
well-a good res ide nce hall can bring together inte r esting people and the setting for social and e ducational activities.

-..

/J

Wils on Hall probabl y won't appeal to you if you mu s t kee p to yo ur se lf to do yo ur best work. But if you
like to live and work with o the r s . you s hould consider Wilson Hall for the fall quarter. Unde r the pro fe ssional manage me nt of UNIC AM , Wil so n Hall, with its e xce ll e nt facilitie s, will provide the best group
living o n campus .
.
Co me by and look Wilson Hall over and tell us your plans fo r ne xt ye ar. We wou ld like to tell you about
our plans as well .

$350/Qtr. - for thFee .
quarter contact

• Air conditioned
.Good living conditions

$375 for one
quarter c~nt cu:t.

• Clean & well maintained
facilities

I

.Swimming {col
.Professionally
managed
eModern

Corner of E. Park & S. Wall-(Acrossfrom Brush Towers)
~

( ,

Maila~~ UNICAM
}

- P~!e1.

DAILY EGYPTIAN
', '"
... . \ ... : .
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Homecoming '68
Committee Plan.
Three Day Fete

e Cofonei'ti ,_ ' h: :

Department of Speech

Seminar to View Urban-Tension

-Tbe Department of Speech
1968 Homecoming Will conduct a se minar summer quarter focusing on "urcbosen and Will be headed by ban te nsion relating to disGary Hartlleb and Anthony advantaged groups" in the
Burroughs,
Chicago metropolitan area.
The committee designated
Purpose of the seminar Is
'October 31 through November to pr ovide a n opportunity for
2 as the dates for the 1968 stude nts to interact With
homecoming.
"grass-roots" leaders In the
Members of the steering area of urban tension in an efcommittee a~e Tom Mi ley fort
to explore relevant
and Judy Garnson, alum ni theories of comm unication
4. and past queens; Eileen Smiley
anal YSiS, particularly -as they
and Dana Reed, campus dec- focus on peninem pOlitical,
orations; Dan Fox and Janice soc i a I and psychological
Thompson, dance; Richard phenomena.
Murphy and Pat Chandrl, fi nance; Ronald Van Scoyoc and
Carol Baldwin, hospitality;
Phyllis Green and Gr egor y
Pero~ house decorations, MiApplications are belng ac chael D. Vandermeer andConcepted for tbe seventh annual
nie Mory, kick-off.
Nancy Hunter and Ronald Youth World, scheduled for
Gle nn, parade; Kennetb Or- August 18-23 at SIU.
The progra m Is sponsored
tiz a nd Linda Tousek, publicity; Davld ·Fablan and Janice hy Youth World Inc., In cooperadon
with. .Southern's Di "Seibert, Queen's committee;
. Robert Conway a nd Lee Ann Vision of Technical and Adult
Education
and Department of
Scheuerman, Queen' s receptiOR; Alex Winiecki and Ran! Government. It is open to
men
and women who
young
Francke, program s ; Jack
Griggs and He len Hicks, h.rve co mpleted their Junior
Quee n's coronation; and Ted year of hlgh school, accordBruce and Kun Kuehnen, Ing to Glenn E . Wills, T&AE
assistant dean.
serendipity.
Youth World Is designed to
In its first meeting, the
committee decided to reduce develop qualities of leaderthe Homecoming weekend co shlp In its participants, Wills
only tbrel! days: Thursday, said. The students act as de leFriday a nd Saturday. The gates to a mock United Nakick - off a nd bon fire will be tions assembly, whi ch proheld Thursday,
with the Vides experience in problems
Queen's cor onation on Friday, of com mittee and legislative
and the football game and stage work, as we ll as giving insight
show Saturday.
into ·specia1 problems of other
The

Steering C ommiccee has been

At prese nt, 19 leaders from
various U action" groups in the
Chicago area are scheduled
to appear in the seminar.
These i nclude, among others,
Noellgnatln, heaaoftheUrban
Renewal Committee of the Latin American Defe nse Orgaruzatio n, an organization for
underprivileged Latin Amerlcans; John Pellegrini , president of the Conce rned Cltize ns of Cicero and Berwyn,
a white citizens' co mmunhy
action group, inCicero; Raben
Lucas, chairman at the Council of Racial Equality in Chi-

cago, leader of the Negro
march into Cicero, Ul., in
August, 1966, and Peggy Terry, Ch icago Chapter of
J.O.I.N., an or ganization for
underprivileged whites. In urban areas.
The seminar can be taken
for credit or non-credit and
is scheduled for three to four
afternoons each week beginning at 2:30 p. m . Tbe enrollme nt is limited, but interested
graduate students are invited
· to contact Tom Pace in the
Department of Speech tor registration procedures.
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ATTENTION GRADUATING .
COLLEGE STUDENTS!!
IF YOU ARE MOVING TO ST. LOUIS
AND NEED FURNITURE ..• AND
WANT TO SAVE MONEY ... SEE .•.

CASH & CARRY

.

IS THE BIG REASON
YOU SAVE! !

This unique plan enables us to elimin ate costly handling
and the savings are passed on to you . . . it 's like buying
WHOLESALE.

Nothing Ever Sold at Regular Retail Prices
Our every day low prk:es are lower than the so·callf.d dis ·
count prices . . . see for yourself.
.

VISIT OUR WAREHOUSE SHOWROOMS
as hundreds of students do each year. You'll see lovely
ryom displays to help you decid e. Both new. used and
rental f u rnitu re.

potatoes

• '12 pt. af gravy
·7 pieces af chicken
• 3 ralls

Only)1.89
1t11tuek, fried
Ckiektl

EGYPTIAN

.... , ....

t

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

To

.)Due
The
Many Re'quest-s,
We Have Had From YOU,
We Are Pleased To Repeat 0 ur ONE CENT SA LE

12 Noon until 6p.m.TociayCampus
Shopping Center One Hour Martinizing.
6 HOURS ONLY
PRICE

ITEM

PRICE

75(

2 SKIRTS

76(

75(

2 SWEATERS

76(

75(

2 TROUSERS

76(

1 SLACKS

75(

2 SLACKS

76(

1 SPORTCOAT

75(

2 SPORTCOATS

76e-' )

1 BLAZER

75(

2 BLAZERS

76(

Plai n

FURNISHING! !

• '12 pt. af mashed

'1II11I1'10IlI0&"

ITEM

. ~~~~:F~

Offer good T uesdoy
June 4, 1968

On~ HOUR

Plain

Sales and Rentals
727 N. 11th St. at Delmar, St. Louis, Mo.

.j

nations and America's position in world affairs.
The program Is limited to
60 students, who must be approved by their local school
principal or superintendent,
and sponsored by a civic,
profeSSional, veteran or fraternal organization.
Additional information and
application form s are available from the DiVision- of
Technical and Adult Educaflon.

1 SKIRT
FURNITlIRE COMPANY

TUESDAY' "'.
SPECIAL
.

1 SWEATER
TROUSERS

1 2PC.S UIT

$1.50

2 2PC . SUITS

$1.51

1 OVERCOAT

$1.50

2 OVERCOATS

SUI

1 DRESS, PLAIN

$1.50

2 DRESSES

$1.51

Bring all. your drycieoning TODAY,to One Hour
Mortinizing in Campus Shopping Cenler. All 1¢ SALE Drycleon.in g will
be ready for you to pick up on . Sat ~ rd0f' June 8, 1968

i

On. HOUR

.

"maRTIblllnG:'
a ......

THE iIotrr IN DRY CLEMlNG

EXPERTLY DRYCLEANED AND PRESSED
(NO LIMIT)
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER
CARBONDALE ONLY! FREE PARKING
So. Ill inois At Freemon

1

I

'j

Ja~lu~~· ~~·~ty · ;:

DESTINATION: Anywh~re

Charles Gray Chosen
...

I J_.J

Campaign Chairman
~

Business Group
Initiates Pledges
At Recent Meeting
DaVid Hock of E nerg y, Ill.,
was r ecently elected preside-nr of Pi Omega Pi, honorar y
fraternit y for bu siness e du cation.
Otl1er newly e lected officers
include Darell : Vin yard, vice president; Sar ah Warnke, secretary-treasurer; Alice Vancil. r eporte r ; and Dinah Patla n, r epresentative

to

School

student

of

Busi ness

,-

.

.

CHEF'S SPECIALI
TONIGHT TUESD~ Y
June 4, ,4pm to 9 ·p m

SPAGHETTI or LASAGNA
ALL YOU CAN EAT

INTERESTED
IN
RENTING A TRAILER

(

ONLY

SEE
THE FINEST IN TRAILER
RENTALS AND LOTS
CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOME PAR K
NOR TH HIGHWAY SI
Ph. S'9·:J)()O

Your choice of all of the ·SPAGHETTI
or LASAGNA you can eat .
Serv,ed ,!",ith garlic bread .

.at

Th·e PINE ROOM

the

of the LBJ STEAKHO~E
119 No. Washington

co uncil.

An initiation cer e mony for

,

-

__

457-5220
410 E. Green

Charl es E. Gray, e mployee
of the SIU Student Work and
Financ ial Assista nce office ,
ba s bee n appointed Jackson
Co unty campaign t:.hairman fo r
Val Oshel, Republican candidate for Congre ss from tbe
21 st district. .
Gray, a Carbondale r esi·
dent, was e mployed by the Dl100is Baptist State Association as director of tbe SIU
Baptis t Student Union from
1962-1966. Gray wUi assist
.in the enli s tment, training and
coordinating of the activities
of volunteer
workers in
Oshel's campaign.
As a me rtioe r of the J ackson County Young Republican s
organization. Gray is member
enlistment coo rdinator forth e
Carbondale area.

Charles E. Gray

11.--.

the pledges of the fra te rnit y

was also held. The
new
members are: Mrs. Juani ta
Dail y, McLeansboro; Loretta
Geer, Johnston City; Mrs.
Sara Kassne r, Mr. Vernon;
Gloria Ma y. Centralia; Dinah
Panon, Carbonda l e ; Mrs.
Ali ce Vanc il, Carterville a nd
Sara Warnke, Rochester.
After [he ce r e mony. Van
Buboltz tipoke on "Today's
Investme nt Proble m s in the
C ur re nt Money Market:'

wonted

THANK YOU STUDENTS : o.ef

10

tak ~ thili op-

portunity to ri'4ank you s tudent. for your cooperation and patience
in mak i ng th is eating sp ecial possi ble.

Students to Enliven
Break With Party
The Visiting Int e rn ational
Stud ent As sociatio n will s ponso r its second internati onal
party at 8 p. m. Th ursday. June
13,,.. in the Univ e r s ity Center
-Ballrooms.
Demon strations of dances
and n.ational songs will be pre sente d and an y SIU s tUd e nt s,
international o r Ame rican,
a r e invited to att end.
"VISA i s hoping to sponsor
this kind o f activity d uring
each bre ak," said Folake mi
Fada se, r epo n e r fo r the o rganizat ion . "Stude nts who stay
be hind each break com plain
th at Carbondale is a pretty
drab and lone some pl ace. This
pany is being give n so th at
eve rybody can have a good
time for at least one evening. "

HERMAN'S
Barber Shop
We accept

APPOINTMENTS
Call 549-4042

i203 W. Walnut
(Behind Atwood Drugs'

are for fun!
/

Use our eonvenienl cba

', ',DAILY ' EGyp m~H
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Track Men
Competition

Stu's t",ck team closed out Dakota 5 1 and Southern 38.
regular 8 e a s on competition
No Salukis won any events
Saturday with a fifth p I ace but three tur ned in seconds.
fi ni sh in theCentral Collegiate
John Vernon placed second
track meet at South Bend, Ind. In the triple jump at 49- 11
A total of 39 teams; participated in tbe meet making 1c and third in the long jump
the biggest field in the meet' s at 23- 3.
G r over Webb a nd Fil
history.
Wester n Michigan won with Bl ac\Ciston finished fift h and
sixth
in the discus with tosses
a total of 85 points.
Ohio
University finisbed. With 79, of 158- 11 and 158-3 respecBowling Green had 53, North tive ly.

Ross MacKenzie was founh

in (he 440 With 47.4.
Mitch Livingston was seco nd
In the high Jump With a .leap
of 6- 8 3/4 a nd Dan Tinda ll
f:a~~~ a :e~~~~eln ~~e 1~~:~~

Shop With
Daily Egyptian

The 440- yard relay team
of Phil West, Al Deppe, Herm an Gary a nd Willie Richardson was founh with a time of

Adverti ....

42 second.§..

paily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
The Daily Eg yptian reser ve s the ri ght to ryie c t an y adve rti s ing copy . No refund s on cancelled ads.
Trailer,
IOx50,
air c onditioned ,
carpeting, $2 , 100.00. Ph. 549-2782.
5 308A

FOR SALE
Classuted Ads. Space in a widely
read paper . For good results put your
ad in [Oda)' al the Dati y Egypc:lan",
(T-4BI.

Goll clubs. Brand new, never used.
StU! in plasdc cover. Sell for half.
Call 7-4334.
61 BA
We buy and
549-1782.

sell used furniture.

Call
226BA

'60 T-blrd, PS & PB. R&H. 5S5O
or best offer. MUll[ se ll . Good condo
C.II 9-2047 .
316BA
Moblle
home,
BI.lrsvUle. 1964,
Baron. 2 bdrm., air cond •. like new.
10x44. Fully e quipped. Ph. 987 -2196.
3178A

1250 MultJl1rh prlnrl,!'lg press. E xcellent condition. SI200.00, Call 2425769 in Mt. Vernon after s ix or write
Box 242, !loll. Vernon.
5309A
1955 Chevy rebu.ll t eng. N. battery.
N. clutch . 575 or offer. can Tom,
9-4219.
5307A
1950 Chevy. Dependable, automobile.
Good tires . $100.00 or best' oHer.
Phone 9-5716.
5310A
Trailer, C'da le '04 Vlndal~, IOx55,
h i 2 expo unit, 2 bedroom, shady lot,
carport & storage area . Available.
Aug. phone 9-1553 after 4orwkends.
5311A
Why rent a trailer when you can buy
mine. 550 offer. Grad. 9-4995 . 5312A

Frlgldalr air conditioner. 14,000 BTU.
Good condidon. 5100. Ph. 549-3773.
327BA

'67 Honda 4SO. 'Ex. condo 8500 ml. with
3 helmets, and more. .$675 ..... Dan.
7-887 1.
5313A

Shop and compare. 100% human hair
wigs . wlglefli: , faUs. Now avail. at unheard of low prices at (he ne wly opened
Wig Shoppe In Log8'l'l House. Ph. 6872112 , Mn. Thelma Free man. M'boro.
3368A

Honda 305 New tires and batte ry.
S35O. 549-5095.
5314A

Volkswagon 1963, exce lle nt condo 28,
000 mt. Sunroof. radio, seat covers,
new tires. CaU 457-291 7 .
337BA
Sell your albums, gyrr. s uit, or o ld
paperbacks. ' Get some extra mone y
ro go home at the end of the quaneTo
'lit; Place a classified ad, and gel enough
to make It safely home. The Dally
Egyptian, (T -4~1).
Honda 50 , excellent condtrlon. Call
457-4837,
5262A
Seven piece dining set, Ella Wall furniture two stngle beds . Excellent condition. Call 457- 4837 .
5263A
Desks - new s ingle drawer study desk
$22 .50 each. 549-3000. Carbol'daie
Mobile Home Park, North HI-wa y 51 .
5264A
8x35 trailer . car~ ted . fu rni she d, e xce llent condition. Call 7-4487. 5266A
Orahed. r.-Iu st se ll 305 Hon. S.H. e xc .
condo e xtra s . 5375 o r B.O . Ca ll Terry
549- 2555 after 6 o ·clod.
52i3A
5 room house wllh electric pump on
we ll. 3/ 4 acre 10[, Be n er tha n average
condition. Che aper than a trailer and
much larger. 10 mile s North of Carbonda le .
$2500 total price . Phone
549- 3777 o r 457- 5909.
5274A
'57 Elcar . 8x47. carpeted, e xcel condo
Must see to apprec! 7- 4222 afte r 5.
.:;276A

1968 Barracuda Fastback Formula S
383, 4 speed positrac, tach, s tereo,
SOOO miles.
7-5869 between 4-9.
53 16 A
BSA Go ld Star & trailer. Racing engine. Is this the fastest s treet machine
In Carbondale? Try It. 7-8847 . 533 1A
Land ; 80 to 100 acres. Near Union
Phone 457-2312.
Hili sub-dlvlalon.
5335A
Farflsan Deluxe Combo o rgan, I yr.
old, good condition. Call 684- 3997 .
5336A
'05 Vo lks. conY[.
Phone 549-6347.

Perfect cond ilion.
Ge nlng married.
5337A

1962 Mercury Monte rey. air condo
Power st. & brak(>s. $490. Ca ll 4576061.
5338A

FOR RENT
U ni".r~ity

•• gulo'ion~ requi... ,ha' all
. ingl. und •• g.oduOI. ,' ud .... " m""I!i ...,
in Ac:c:.pt.d LI ... ing Cent •• s. a .ignK
eonhoet fo r whic:h mUll b. iii..:! with nit
Off-C"mpu. HaUling Office.

Men-one roomare wanted to s hare
house for Summer , a i r condo III
S. Po r est, 9- 1407.
3348B
M 'boro
I bedroom . furnlshl-d apt .
Close to dow ntown. Couple onl y fo r
Summer Term . Call 684-6951 after
4 p. m.
'
339BB

'63 Corvalr conv. 4 sjXl. Ve ry gd.
condo New tires. Se(> at 210 Hos pi tal Or.
5286A

2 a partments approved for Male undergrads. Su mmer qtr . Rt . 3, Lake land Hills. Ph. 549-3903 afrer 5;30.
340B B

Trailer, IOx50. 1968, $0400, equity,
take over payments.
Call 9 -1 706.
5287 A

Modern roo m a fo r rent for grad"
undergrad girl studs.
Summer"
Fall. 511 N. Michael. , Ph. 7-44i I.
341BB

Personal ticket. SIU Europe Chaner .
5298 ' or leu.
Rosemary. 9 - 2279,
5288A

Geodesic Domes-Available Fall qtr.
2 bedroom. 5 min. from campus by
Car. 5100 a month marrie d and gradUBte. Call ,932-3411 for reservations .
342BB

1964 white volkswagen good condldon.
36000 original mllea.
Ca ll Jim at
9-6700 ahee 5;00 P.M.
5289A
Attracdve 13' Aluminum Feathercraft apeed boat. with 2S h.p. Even rude motor, 5409. Call 9-567 4 after
7 p.m.
5290A

Ali- conditioned efficiency apts. Men.
616 S. Wash1ngwn . 549-4416. 5318B
Now renting mobile homes for Summer "Fall.
All prices &< sizes.
Chuc1t's Renta ls ,
104 S. Marlon.
Ph. 9-3374.
167B8

1960 6 cyl. Dodge. 4-door, new white
wall tirea, 20 MPC ~ 5300. 9-6397
aft. 5.
S293A

Plenty of pasture for horses between
C'daJe & M'boro.
Ph.
457-2936.
193BB

Schwinn
"light.

Wall St. Quads Is .c&ptlng applica tions for Summer from Freshman
through Grad student! and Sophomores through Grad'studenu; for Fall .
Luxury dr conditioned. apartments,
Visit us at 1207 S. Wall . Call 7-4123.
2228B

mens bike. 26 In. Basket
Good shape. Phone 9-4039.
5294A

profes.i onal tape recorder, I yr. old.
5303A
Must &ell. CaU 9-1635.

~~~~a~~~:~rs'O~8~e_~:t!~:
,
5304A
'60 Volle ....gon. $225, Remington
typewriter. 560, TV,}30, Singer8ewIng machine, $20. Phone 457-4627
·anytlme .
5306A

Carrother~s

Apts.
(Approved eff.
apta.), openinga for Summu and Fall

~~~, fl~olrfr:::"~mA;:s.co~~i
S. Wash. St. Contact RF, " 17, o r T.
Carrothers 1n Elkville, 1lI. (ph. 4013).
259BB

Have a room, house , o r a contract
you want to rent ? Let the students
know where there Is s pace available .
The Dally EgYPl la n. (T - 48) Is open
from 8 - 5, so place your ad now and
watch the results.

Men-fum . apts .
Summe r & Fall.
Ph. 1-7263.
320BB
c
Ai r conditioned trailers. s ummer
te rm .
Married o r grads. Call ? 6 405.
321 BS

12;20 Club for private parties. Sun.Thurs . .
Ca ll 985-6675 , 985-31 16.
Bud MUlard , 402 N. DIviS ion, CartervUle.
5040B

3 rms. furn. c o uple, . no pets. 3 12 W.
Oa.k, Ca rbondaje , illinois.
322B8

HouSe trallers , central air conditioned, for SUmme r for Grad. o r under grad. male s . 7-6405 , 616 E. Park .
5182B
Rooms for men, Su.mmer &< fall, double s. Cooking. Goo<.i locations. Jr.
Call 7-7769, 513 So.
Beveridge .
5227B

& Sr. o nly.

3 bedroom house , unfum ishe~a lr
conditioned, 3 blocks from campus"
Available June 2S-0ctober.
5175 /
month,
marrieds, phone 9_574Q: -l
5278B
Contract, Sanda North Summer, air
condo
S10-S15 off. Take over. 94219.
52998
Fall room and bo;.rd for boys. SI85.00
per quarter. Ph. 457-4849.
53008
Air conditioned trailers, summer. 408
E. College .
549-4416, 3-bedroom.
53 17B,
Male for unappvd. apt. - pvt. bedroom
furn . -Ige . & qule t-S45 mo.-for sum mer &< faiL Call Tom 9-5635 after
6.
53198
Grads. 2 bdrm., alr-cond. , completel y
furnis hed trailer.
Sum. qtr.
704
E. Park . #33. , Ph. 9-4252.
5321B
2- bedroo m apartment c lose to campus
to s hare with female. 558 / mo. plus
ut.tl. Call 9-6665,
5301 B
Clark
mer
cond ..
Jeff,

Arms, 100 N. Gum. Men. Sumapts., kitchen, prlv. bath, air
ll ulngare a, relatlvel}'new. Call
9-5641 o r Clark 985-3038 .
5333B

2 ml. S. Ho use- 2 men - Sum.-SI20
ea ch . Apt. Fall-men-qule t - $120- 7 7685.
53348
Roo ms fo r men. Summe r . Single, $100,
Double S85. 605 S. Uni ve r sity. 5339B
Male rooma te Suo Qtr.
app. t r. S I50/ qtr. inc!.
nece ss ar y.
Wayne or
2384.

Sha re ne w
uti !., car
Bob, 4':;7 53408

Large s ingle rooms . air conditioned,
outdoor s wimming pool, feee poo l
Ul blc, T. V .. pingpong, bBske tball, exor co me to 1101 South Wall Street.
erclse room. SI75 for summe rquarter.
Wil son Hall.
Phone 7-2169
27 1BB
Me n-Summer- Apts. with kitchens.
prtv . baths, atr cond., large s tudy"
living area. close to tow n &< campus,
Lincoln Manor, S09 S. Ash. Ask for
Bud,9- 1369.
275BB
Women-Summer-2 rm. kitchen apts.
priv. bath, air cond., large study
& liv1ng area, close to rown " cam-

pus, 5135/ tr, Ptlomey Towers, 504 S.
Raw lings .
Ask for Bob or Peg,
7-64 7 1.
276B8
Shawnee House, Summer room rate is
$100 f or full terin. Meals oPtional.
80S ,W. Freeman; detaUs 7-2032 or
9-3849.
281 BB
Ca.rbondale air condl.t ioned housetrailers , I bedroom. Starting Summer term .
550 monthly plus utilItieS. 2 mUes from campus. Mar ried or grad. students. Robinson Rentals, Phone, 549-2533.
..
290BB
C'dale, air condo large furnished eff.
apta.
2 Story all masoncry bldgs. ,
400 & 410 Lincoln Ave. Male students,
grads" undergradB. , Unlv. approved ,
special Bummer rate. $140 / qtt. pall
rates only $165/ qtr. Call 549-6520.
or 457-6689.
3028B
Mobil@ borne parking, prlv.te, Bhady
l.wn on hwy. Call 457-2552 after 5
p. m .
309BB
House next campu.e, 8 bdrmll. Graduates or 1-2 families . $750 monthly.
Six months. 71.1.S . Forest. C.ll 4576167.
.
310BB

Person ro take over Summer comract
at Wall St. Quads. SlO off. JoaMe
549- 5238.
5302 F
Bass GUitarist and drumme r for acid
rock group. 985-2924, 942-6491.
5325 F
Old Splnnel Plano, will move and tune.
Call Oarl 9-4905.
5326 F

Dennis Duplex's IOx5O trailers, air
cond: , Fall & Summer . Students. 2
mt. North. Phone 9-6820.
323 BB

F~ male
roommate
house , 9- 2219.

vUlage Rentals. Approved housing fo r
graduates, undergraduate upperclassmen.
Exce l~ t
locations, apts . ,
house s , and Aratlers. 'So me shareapts. opportUnities . 417 Wesr Main.
Phone 7-4144.
3268B

:~rm~~Ca1~ 5~:~

,.-s

=~~~. ~:I i>fyO~ta:~~~I;:S5.sen1~3:i1~
$50 reward for info. Lead.1ng to re o
covery of 0.:;0 gold Nonon taken from
~09 E. Freeman, 549-4873.
5343 F

One bedroom apts .. furnished . Murphysbo ro.
Married couples o nl y.
Phon~ 457- 8680.
331 BB

Ambassador, Lynda Vista, Montclair
accepte d living centers. Me n $135.
Women $162.50 summer term. Air
condi tioned, carpeted, mOSt auracrive.
S. R. Schoen Ph ;
457 - 8145
d a ys; 457·2036 evenings.
338B B

EMPLOYMENT
StJdents; "Ieed e Xira money? Part
time , full lim e ope nings, wo rking hrs.
8-5. Sales expo he lpful, but not nec .
For per sona l interview, call 993 3613 betwee n 8 & 4.
BD 335
Want a fast, easy, c heap wa y to let
18 ,000 people know you r needs? Communlcare t hrough the Dall y Egyprian
claS Sified ads .

HELP WANTED
Immediate position avail. for a young
man who wan ts eX'P. In student housIng. Must be able to assume responsibility for the successful busl·
ness operations of a private resident hall at SIU. Married applicants
preferred. w/ wlfe who would active l y
partlcipat@ . Appltcants should have
professional Interes t In college housIng " must have business competence.
I bedroom apt. provtd(',d . Send full
detaUs about yourself to; James Taylor, 910 S. 3rd., Champaign, Ill.
Earn your own rm . and brd. next
Fall. Assist ha.Qd.1capped coed. Call
3-8291 for further information. 5322 C
3 full time atudents, needed for student employment at the Journalism
Departtnent. Typing required. Shorthand for at leas t one applicant deslrable, but not necessary • . Contact
Mrs. Brown. Journallsm Dept., T - 26
5323 C
Applications for summer jobs at Daily
Egyptian no.. being taken. Variety
of Jobs ai-aUable. Undergraduate fulldme students o nl y. Apply now at
Bldg. T-4 8.
.

~~::~~:.-tema~:~ in~~re:e~:te~
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Rooms for men, special Summe r
rates.
Singles and double . Phone
457 -8680 -or 549-2835.
3 30BB

Nella Apts . , 509 S. Wall for girl s .
Summer & Fall. Ph. 7- 7263. 3 19BB

apt.

Fema le to share trailer for Summer
In town, ve r y low. CaU Dee 9-3758•
5341 F

AlI conditioned rooms for me n. close
. to campus, $85/ quarter . 410 W. Free;man, phone 9-48 34 after 5;00 p.rr..
329BB

Carbondale house ui!.llera for rent ,
for Summer. Ca ll 9-5710 bzr. 12-9
p.m .
333BB

unapproved
5327 F

Mate Jr ., Sr., or Grad. with car to
share to bdrm. tr. Summer term .
2 mi. from campus. Appro ved. $40/
mo . , u[il.lncIud@d.CaIl549-4593 ut@r
5.
5329 F

Carbondale house. 4 students, Fall
quarter. Phone 684-3555.
328BB

Couple,
grads ;
unfurn.
I bdrm.
mode r,," apr.-men.
Full carpel'g. "
paneled; ~ts ok.
Wate r pd. call ,
Mrs. C. Bugle, 7-4741.
332B8'

for

Male Grad. to share very luxurio us

i

2 roommates. Duplex apt. by Fox Th.
Color tv. Cheap. 9-5542· or 9-1224.
5344 F

SERVICES OFFERED
Topycopy kits <Plastic Master) availabl~, For info. call 457-5757. 5090 E
Lei us t ype o r print your term paper ,
theais. The Author's Office, 114 1/ 2
BE 2

S. illinois. 9-31.

New nurser y sCl)ool- educarJonal-A
Child' s World Pre-SChool, 1100 W.
Willow, C'dale . Registration at 6871525 until Ju ne 7. Still have few vacancies for c hildren a ge 3 by Sept...
BE 296
Orde r you r Offf.et Masten; for thesis
and ctissenalions. Call 9-3&50. BE 297
T he Educational Nursery School registeri ng no w fo r com ing year,Child_
ren 3_5. Enriched c rearive prog.,
fore ign la ngua ge instruction. Ph. 7_
8509.
BE 306
Electronic

r epair service_TV,
elecrronic.
Full y li ce n. Ed &< qual1fied. Call 549 6 35"6.
5282 E

s t e re 0 , tape - anythi ng

All yo ur belongings to So. sld@ of
Chgo. for $10. For Info. Call 77996 ask for Moose.
5324 E

Agj:; anyone, Daily Egyptian ads get
results . Two Unes -tor .one day only

7oe.

Afrald

there

Ii

no room for your

~~~~I:d (T~~~) c;:.r:;e wr: w~ ~;

room.

Lost. Wallet Sat. night, 5/ 25. Return
ne~ded. Bring to Wilson Hall
or III SGH. R. or 8. WJ1U.ms . Ph.
7- 2169 .
5330 G
of 10.

Lost, brown wallet, Wed. p.rn.- Midland Inn. Need 10. desperately, Leaving Europe 6 / 12/68. No questions
aSked, generous reward. Call befo r.:
8~30 p.m. any morning 9-3828 u.
1f9, Green Acres.
5332 G

It

Lost ma ns watch May 30
boat dock.
Reward. Call SteVe Wolnlck. 320 W.
Walnut, 9-696,' or 9 - 4952.
5345 G
Tan S1U sp1ru' notebook near Home
Economics B~. Phone 9-19~8. 5346 G

areas to sell ' advc;r-rtsing for

The
Da1l y Egyptian. Must be able to work
during summer. quanrr. Apply Dave
T racey, Advertising Manager. in Bleil.
T-48,

WANTED

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announce meedngs, grJIJld openI.Dga,
a ucliona, ba.lr:e eales. car was.bee,
rummage sales. boot sales, polldcal
announcemerc., and sport events.
PI.ce a classified In the new AlInounceme: nt . column. Let: us know
what ' S happening I
.

··t
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DAIL'I' EGYPTI,,"

Sal~kis
By Dave Palermo

JOB. ", 1?68

Enler·College World Series

ment representative will be are all playing for tbe big
Against both Minnesota. the
Brigham Young, which boasts prize.
nu mber one team in the counSt. Johns will fact the winner try. and 0 h i 0 UniverSity,
of that tournament and will ranke d 10th, Southern hit In
'have So u~hern California (earn. The carry a 23 - 8 " record into the tile clutch and bit 'With power.

Momentum and a proven a 31-15 record. ' Their first
ability to hit are twO things round opponent will be a strong

the baseball Saiukls

wlll

T r o ja ns captured the District
Eight championship and carry '
a 45- 14-1 record into the
Southern will play Florida World Series.
Oklahoma State , the winner
State in the first round game
Monday. J une 10, at 8 p. m. in the DiStrict Five pl ayoffs.
The Seminoles of Florida will face Texas. the r epreState boast a 25-4 record. sentative from District Six.
They faced Southern earller Texas is 22-8 whUe OSU is
in the season when they swept 20-7.
a three-game series, 6-0,8- 4
The District One tournaand 5- 3. The Seminoles won mem represe ntative is s till
"the rIght to pIa y in the series undecided since the tournaby winning the District Three mem was to begin Monday.
Tournament.
Boston Universit y, ConnectiThe District Se ve n [Qurn3- eut . Providence and Harvard
going for them when they be-

gin play in ,he College World

Sertes at Omaha, Neb.

World Series.
The Salukis c arry a 34-12
record into the Florida State
ga me and they've won 25 of the
last 27 games. The last 10S8
for Sou~hern came at the hand s
of Wyoming in a three-game
series in which SIU won twO
games.
Going into District Four
competition.
Southern waB
rated as a good pitching and
de fensive team With little
batting punc h.
The team's
9a((ing average was a low
.255.

College District Four Team
·Includes 4 on SIU Roster

,

SIU base ball coach Joe Lutz
was highl y confide nt " a s he
t a Ik e d ' a~ut his t e a m ' s
chances in the College World
Series 1n Omaha, Ne b., ne xt
wee k.
The~a luki s r e turne d home
with the Dis trict Four title
after beating the Unive r s it y
of Minneso ta, Ohio Unive r sity ,
and Valparaiso University at
Minneapolis last weekend.
"It is difficult to predict
who will win the Co lle ge World
Se r ies," Lutz said. "But if
eve ryth'lng c li cks like it did
i n Minnesota. we have a good
chance o~ taking it."
The Salukis fa ce Florida
Sta te in fir st round action at
8 p. m . June 10.
Florida Stace de fea ted the
Saluki s ea rlie-r in the season,
6-0, 8-4 and 5-3.

Cola Sp e aks
( Co nti n ued f rom Pag e J)

(he banquet. No vi ck said that
he had rece ived special permi ssion to anend the banquet
fro m the Presid e nt's offi ce.
Novick stated (har he did
not come o ut to the banquel
to seek r e venge. Regarding
President MorriS. NOVick said
that he was sorry that he and
the President have been o n opo posite: sides.
,f 'Our problems ar e made
for us by the structures not
individu a ls. We s hould both
be fighting [he structu re s that
inhibit us and our communi cat ion With eac h other. " No Vi c k said.
Nov i c k stressed that the
Univer sity s hould be experi~ enting now to pre ve nt future
st u de nt - admi n i st ration
clashes. "I a m r eally scar ed
about what co uld happen in this
co untr y if we do n't find some
s a I u [i 0 n s quickly," Novick
said.
Sam Pantayonovich, n e w
st ude nt bod y preSi de nt , said
that he though Ra y unzi "did
a good job in many of the
things he did and tried to accomplish . "
He adde d that he would try
to wo rk through c hannels.
"If we fall, then maybe I might
have a beard and sandals at I
this time next year."

....

Qruiliiy fir.t.then .peed

SUTLEMOIR'S

SHOE 'R'EPAIR

" Florida State will be a
tough match, as they defeate d
us early in the sea so n. " L utz
adde d, "but it 's nice that we 'll
get to ta ke anothe r 'Crack at
the m ~ "

Fou r pla yers fro m Southern
placed on the Distric t Fo u r
All - Tournament team. Outfielders Jerry Bond and Mike
RogoQzinsk i were chose n for
the ir performances at bat and
o utstanding defensive play in
the field.
Pitcher Howard Nickason
wa s chosen fo r his pitching
activity in the la s t game of
the series against Ohio University . Nickason walked one,
str uck. out seven and allowed
only six hits in the 3-0 Saluki victory over Ohio to clinch
the title.
Second ba s e m a n Terry
Brumfield made the All-To ur name nt te am large l y fo r his
participatiol\. in five double
plays during the four game
se ries.

" The boys c hose n for thiS
honor r e prese nt a good. ~ e
lection from our tea m, ri L utz
said. "They were up again s t
so m e real s tiff competition and
I think they fared ve r y well."
The University of Minne&.o ta
placed three players o n the
tea m . Making the tea m we r e
first baseman Mike Walseth,
third base man Bill Kindall and
catcher Bob Micheletti. Sho rtstop Rick M cKinn ey and
pit c her John Morian were
chosen to represent Ohio for
their o uts tanding tourn~ment
play. Valparaiso placed o ne
man on the te am -rightfie lder
Don Roeael.
"The bas ic ingredient to
win anything is confidence ."
L utz s aid.
"Whe n we we nt
to Minnesota the boys we r e,
extremely high, they thought
they could get the job done
and they did .
" If we go to Ne bras ka with
this sa m e attitude and the
cards fall our way. we could
win that too," he concluded.

The Salukis wer e outhit in
the three games, 32- 27. but
11 of the 27 hits were for
extra bases and r es ulted i n
19 runs .
Don Kirkland an d Mike
Rogodzlnski bot h conne~t~
fo r two hom e rs while Barry
O'Sullivan hit one in the opening game . '
Howard Nickaso n. pitChing
his last year as a collegian
needed little suppOrt in the
championsnip game of the
tournament as he shutout Ohio
U., 3 - 0 . Nick a son fanned six
and walke d o nl y o ne i[) winning.
his seventh de cisio n against
Look into
two l oss es.
a Vo'hwagen at
Don ,Kirkland a nd Mike
Rogodzipski each hit solo
ho m e rs in the championship
with Nickason himself ac co unting for the other RBI
with a single .
Bill Clauss. who went "'into
the game with a 5- 1 record
and 2.48 earned run average,
wa s cre dited with Ltte loss.
Saturday's
s l ugfest. "
In
Southe rn banged out II hits
and used four pitche rs i n~at
ing the Golden Gophers of
Overseas De livery Availab le
Minnesota_. 10-9.
I
Freshman first base man
Bob Blakely accounted for the
winni ng run In the top or the
ninth i nning with a t'Wo-out
double driving in Rogodz inski

we

EPPS

MOTOR

Highway 13 - East
·Ph. 457-2184

You r ha ir is our
business . .. our
only business.

CURT'S

BARBER SHOP
Open T ue s. th ru Saturday
Murdal e Shopp ing Cen ter

Stevenson ir
FOR

Summer

___~-.-...l\
..

S310 For Singl e Occupancy
lim ite d Number '_eft

. · ALL ,AIR CONDITIONED
• LARGE ROOMS
• Fine Meal.

Pool Table.

It:\cDonald's.
.~kindol, ~

Located At Mill and Poplar 457-7792

-=:JS~
ENTRANCE TO
MURDALE ,

aLh,rork guarante ed

i

who led off the final franie
with a walk.
Southern won the openi ng
game against OhiO, 6-3. Klrkland's first to urnament hom er. followed by O' Sullivan's
four-bagger. gOt t he SalUkis
off to a qIllck 3-0 lead in the
thi r d inning.
John Susce. who was c,redit:
ed with the vic tor y over
Minnesota, started for
Sal ukis but had to' be r elie ved
by J erry Paetz ho ld in .the
~eventh inning.

----.. (

